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IRELAND AND THE ENGLISUi CATHIOLIOS.

Those wlin, nt this distance, imagine thic Duke of Nor-
folk. Lord Deiîbigh, ani àNr. Edwin de Lisle to bc tlic
rcsponsibic sliokcsmien of Cathlîoic politicai opinion in
England, and the dcputed leaders of a soiid Englishi
Car holic part3, prcsenting an unbroken front of opposition
ta Irish public ol)itIi0nwill do tvcil to rcad ",Ireiandand the
Englislî Catholics,' by Il One of Themi, a recent brochure,
addresscd t tuei cinrgy of Irish race who labour in Eng.
land, and containing sorti accou nt offic tecvcîts lcading
up ta flic appointmenrrt af Monsignor Persico as Papal
Comimissioner to Ireland. It points ta an opposite con-
clusion. IlThey arc noisy, but fewv I can counit thiiet on
my ten finigers," is its opening sentence-th flc ords being
tiiose af ftie nost emincot ai English ecciesiastics in
speaking of tliose oof is fellow% counitrymcîî who have
ruade tlic riane IlE-nglisi Catholic " a reproach ta Irish-
inen tlic world aver. Tite piîrpose af thais v'cry instructive
ind ver?, opportune publication, is ta arrest the errotîcaus,
but, un fortunately, comrnonly prevaletît conclusion tlîat
any considerabie portion ai the Cathoi:c people ai Eng.
lanîd arc opsed ta thc amelioration aI thc politîcai con-
dition af tlic Catholic people af Ireland, and the aulliar
premnises by saying that it hias been cntered upon 41 partiy
in thic hopethat at this momîent it nmay be %velcoîne ta the
Çatiioiics of Ireiand, ta bc aissured ai tîe wvarrn good will
ai cvery English Catiiolic who realiy i!z, what tlic camner

oflic phrase lias faiied ta prove hiruseif, 1 a Cathulic first
and an Englislitan aftcrwards.' " Tie wvords, it wilil be
reniembercd, werc tîscd hw Lord Denibigli on tlie occasion
ol. lits first speech in Palitaînent.

It is oîlly too obviaus, as the author côîîtends, tlaat thec
anti-Inisl aliliancre oflto day is as distinctly anti-Catholic a
mavement -as it cver w-ic IlPoets like Swinburnîe sang ai
Liberty tilt '«e grew sick of the wvard, they have indîted
odes ta 'Mazzini, and have liting Pope and I'reiate witlî
strings of verse. Thcy glariei in the barricades ai Parts,
and tlîey screanied poeîns over tlic breast af Porta Pia.
But whien Irelaîîd also wvouId tain have frecdoin, such as
thue wisest and truest Englisia state8nmen are willing 'vitix-
out wvanfare ta cel.e lier, tue poet af Atheistic revolution
lias tuo voice exccpt ta iiynin flue praise af Imperial unity.
It is not that lie loves libert) iess, but thit lie hates tlue
pricsts mare." Tite secret of flic opposition ai 'Mr. I3niglit
and Mr. Chamberlain to the Ilome Rule muoveiuent, nuay
be siîniilarily understood It is not s0 nmuch that they
have turîucd thein hiacks on tlîcir oid political principles
as iliat luatred afIl the priests Il is, witli theier, wliat the
writer cilîs Ilthe ot and sap" I tucir opposition ta Mr.
<;iadstoi's recciat legisiation. Tite trufli ai thuis in the
case at least of NIr. Brighit, wliom Lucas called thue apostie
ofithe "ailtl lîy-pcriby," is beyoîud question. Against the~
church lue nmaies cause in common wvit!î thie Orange
Tories. But their tipposition, the writcr says, wvoid
hiave been uîîavaîling 1,except fon Libenal seceders bouind
ta tlue chari--ts of anti I>opish prophxets sa diverse as
Swinburne aiud Brighî." fle insists that fluas be under-
toud. "lTue balaîicing plower whicla lias beaten flie

Bis ts liatred I C.itlinlcisti and caîîteînpt for tlue clergy.
\Wcre tue Irish people laitleiss tu ilîcîr pastors they
would wîin tue sijpport of the Etiglisli A\thchittc poets and
Dissenting Poitîcians. Tite price tlue> îay fon their
lidelity ta lîcavetil is stili, as much as ever it '«as, the
rcfusat i ofEîîglsh Plrutestantisrn ta thaitk ' Papist rats '
fit for Frcultom." This beiuîg so, and the process of civi.
lîzing Ireland, consîsting niainly ai perverting Irishmen
lram tue aitia, Il Englii Cathiics, whiatever tlicir poli-
tics, miglit, une wvûuid suppose, bc reckoned upon ta right
flue balance and ta restore to Catliolics, as Çatlialics,
across flue chanauci, whîat Protestants, as Protestants, took
av.ý,. As a matter ai fact, lie ansvers, a great part of
that force as sa raîuged. IlThere are even Çatholic Eng-
lishuiien '«ho arc Tories in ail eise, but Giadstonians ira
IHonte Rule. Mn. WVilfrid BItant îaearly converted Lord
Randolph beforc Mn. Gladstone's hour had corne. The
Ileckl)y Rgister w~as zuever called a Gladstoniaia paper
until M1r. Gladstone appeared as thie prophiet of Morne
Rule. As for the Euglish Cathluohc clergy, the Tablet it-

self candidly admits that '«ithiaut distinction af race or ai
party tlucy are nearly ail on tuec side af Holme Rule. Tite
truth ai the statement can bc easiiy tcsted in London,
whlure on tliat side, whicli is the side afiftue Metropalîtan
himseif, are ta be found at Farfil street, scveral ardent
Home Iulers; at tlie Oratory, a majorîty af tue com-.
mxunity; at I3ays'«ater, nearly ait the Oblates of St.
Cliales; at the Kensington Pro.Catliedral MIoasignor
H-aringtan Mloore, an Oxford convert; at Kensington alsa
Monsignor Tylce; at St. Etluclreda's, Fatlier Lockiaant
Dr Graham at flic Hammersmith Training College;
Bishop %Teatiuers at the Seminary, and sa on, in mission
aiten mission."

\Vhat, then. is this infltuence '«hidi unites a group ut
English Cathoiics with the most dctermincd opponents
ai lrelind, and puts tiier into I odiaus opposition Il witl
anotlier Cathoiic people ? Not, tlie '«iter ansivers,
because thîcy ait, Englishimen, still lcss because they are
Cathiolics ; it is becauso tlîey are landlonds-tising flic
terni as inciuding besides the solitary awiier ai flic soif,
lits toncles, cousins, and aunts' hiusbands, and the endless
relational ramifications af provcrbially large faruilies.
Indced, the liead-centrcs ai tiuis anti.Inîsh feeling are not
English Çatiaalicb at ail, but Irish iand.hoiders liko Lord
Kenniare and Lord Emly moving in Catholic society in
London, telling tiacir tale ai '«oc ta ail corners, and
attracting flie sympafliy ai thosc with wvhom they mix,
and '«boni they assure that the land wvar '«aged now in
Ireland '«ill bc carried into the E nglish counties il it be
flot summarily croshed out. And recruiting this army ai
tlic actual martyrs ai a great economic niovemnent are
Ila group oI eccentrics faîniliar ta eveny cause." Il If
they are a mystery ta the wvorld at large," says the authior,
,tlcy are a perpie.xity even ta thueir fniends. Thueur

opinions are veluemient in proportion ta tlueir ignorance ai
the tacts and figures on '«hidi reasonable opinions are
based. They make up in nhuetoric îvhat tlaey lack in logic.
If tlîey want ta speak ai the Arclibishop of Dublin, or
the Anchbishap ai Cashiel, or tlie venerabie lîead ai the
Irish college in Rame, they speak af hlm as a 1 mitred
malefactor.' l'lie Irish ciergy, as a body, are -'surpliced
ruffians!'... That these iast:dio)us persoîs should ever find
harbour and refreshment in the Catlîolic Chtirch is ta some
a surprise; but ta ail surely a joy ; silice thxeir presene
proves the breadth af that maternai bosoni, wiîch they
tiieniselves at times almost imagine they nonapolîze.
Yet, I shah ever contend that they are vvhat they are poli-
ticaily, ini spîte ai thue Cathoiic Cliurch, and an defiance
ai Pope Lea. There is rua political astronomen whlose
caiculations are not confused by thec appearance ai tiiese
ecceaitricities in the licavens-these astanishiiîg cornets.
Like poots, tisey are born and nul: made; and ulicy have
thein far-fanîed higlu.priest in Mn. Edwin de Liste, 'the
mildest rnanncned man '«ho evcr scuttied ship' on baited
bisliop." There are other and even more extraordinany
specimens ai thîis manner ai nien-types only of thîcm-
selves, and representing nothaîng but their own idiosyncra.
cies. As a mule, aur author truly says, converts, ta aur
religion are distinguishcd by thueir sympatiiy wvith tic
îueedy and tue opprcssed. It as this sympaflîy wvhich lias
attnacted thîem ta the Church by winîchIl tue Gospel as
preached tu the Poor," and it is this synipathy whuich
makes them, as Cathlîoics, the gratelul friands of Ireland,
ta whose people, persecuted for centuries for the Truth,
they know thiat they owe, under God, their knowledge
and possession ai the Faitiî. As it ivas wîtiî Lucas,
it is to-.day '«iffi Cardinal Manning and Lord Ripon, wvith
Mn. Nasmyth Stokes and INI. Orby Shipiey, with Mr.
Burnand and Lord Braye, Mr. Martin Edmunds anud
Mr. J. G. l'enyon. But Messrs. de Lisle and Lane Fox
are flot ta bc so classed. These gentlemen, '«ho assume
ta speak in the name of flic English Cathalics, recently
held a meeting, <' as private as the presence ai thirty
eager.tongued pensons could permit it ta be, ta discuss
the means by ivhich thîey could bning befome the Sovcreign
Pontiff the pain, and shame, and scandai caused ta Eng-
lish Catholics by the Irish bishops." Sir Alfred Trevelyan
and a Mr. Maonteith '«ere the busiest promoters ni the
demonstration over which the Duke ai Norfolk presided,
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